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Columbia Falls Community Kitchen 

Community kitchen will be starting back up in the Pearce Center.  

They will be serving dinners  at 6pm the last two days of the month 

in June and July.  Please contact Marian Ficek, if you are interested 

in helping with this ministry at 406-253-9034. 

Stress in Your Marriage? – Retrouvaille is a program for married couples that feel 
bored, disillusioned, frustrated, or angry in their marriage. Most don’t know how to 
change the situation or even communicate the conflicts with their spouse.  Retrouvaille 
is NOT just for couples whose marriage is on the verge of divorce or considered irrevo-
cably broken; it is for any couple who would like to rediscover their marriage and im-
prove communication. A VIRTUAL ONLINE marriage help program begins Thurs-
day evening, September 16th. For more information about the program, contact the 

registration team: at 1-406-761-4830 or visit www.HelpOurMarriage.com 

The Hope Pregnancy Baby Bottle campaign 

began on Mother’s Day and ends on        

Father’s day.  If you picked up a baby    

bottle, please return it by this Monday, 

June 21st.  

Thank you for supporting this ministry! 

Son Light tickets will be for sale in the parish office through   

Sunday, September  26th.  



Knights of Columbus    

Council #7009  

BECOME AN ONLINE   

MEMBER FOR FREE!   

Get 12 months of free online 

membership! 

 www.kofc.org/joinus 
* Now through June 30, enter 

Promo Code MCGIVNEY2020 
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The Importance of a Father 

St. Joseph was strong in the face of 

adversity and poverty of his time. 

He is a model of the virtues of  

prudence, humility, strength and  

fortitude. Even though Joseph is 

“silent” in Scripture,  his actions  

speak to us more clearly than 

recorded words.  Just as Joseph 

resigned his own will to the 

will of God, so a good father 

walks the path as God sets it out 

for him. The greatest gift any 

father can give to his children is  

lifelong fidelity to his  Marriage Covenant.  

Children learn about love through a father’s 

affection, prayers, honor, self-control,  

forgiveness and integrity. 
 

St.Joseph showed Jesus all the natural love, 

all the affectionate solicitude that a father’s 

heart can know – Pope John Paul II 
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